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44 Stanley 

"Unique Experience"

To experience shopping of a different kind, try Stanley 44 located in

Milpark. Tucked away amidst a residential development, the center

occupies an array of historic buildings from the 1930s. The redeveloped

buildings sit in a tranquil neighborhood and house a collection of

boutiques as well as restaurants and design studios. Despite the limited

boutique selection, everything from fashion and furniture to food and

technology has a presence. The food options are particularly impressive

and offer great spaces to enjoy a bite. An excellent alternative to loud and

glitzy shopping malls.

 +27 11 482 4444  44stanley.co.za/  wiseman@group44.co.za  44 Stanley Avenue, Milpark,

Johannesburg

Eastgate Shopping Center 

"Everything Under One Roof"

Eastgate Shopping Center bills itself as ‘Africa's largest shopping

adventure'. This is probably not wrong. With 250 stores offering anything

from electronic goods to stationary, fashion items to furniture, it is a

shopper's paradise. In addition to its wide range of shops, the center

boasts a cinema complex and numerous restaurants and take-away food

stalls. This is a venue not to be missed, and is conveniently open to

shoppers seven days a week. With its proximity to Johannesburg

International Airport and its 6,000 available parking bays, there is

absolutely no excuse not to visit.

 +27 11 616 2209  www.eastgateshops.co.za

/
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 43 Bradford Road, Corner

Nicol and Bradford,

Johannesburg
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Zara 

"Fashion Forward Apparel"

Zara is a worldwide chain of fashion-forward clothing boutiques based in

Spain, which was established in 1975. With innovative and stylish designs,

Zara follows the latest trends of fashion. The stores offer a range of

apparel for men and women as well as a children's line. Besides this, they

also offer shoes, accessories and cosmetics. So, if you want to give

yourself a complete makeover or are simply in search of the perfect outfit

for a party, this is the place to shop.

 +27 11 302 1500  www.sandtoncity.com/shops/zara/  83 Rivonia Road, Sandton City

Shopping Centre, Shop U302/3,

Johannesburg
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Markham 

"Casual Clothing for Men"

A popular retailer of men's fashion, Markham has outlets spread across

the country. One of more than 280 branches, the outlet at the Sandton

City Shopping Centre offers a range of apparel and accessories which are

both fashionable and comfortable. Concentrating mostly on casual

apparel, the place has a massive variety of day-to-day clothing like jeans, t-

shirts, chinos, hoodies, jackets, blazers, sunglasses and boots.

 +27 11 685 1430  www.markham.co.za/home;jsession

id=Lw6J8CpShyHYQCcG_5umEnkM

k9hY0p-gVa6FEveu.tfg-prd-com-188

 5 Rivonia Road, Sandton City Shopping

Centre, Shop U75, Johannesburg
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Nicci 

"Fashion for the Modern Woman"

The Nicci boutique at the Sandton City Shopping Centre is one of the

outlets of this national fashion phenomenon which began in 1992.

Keeping up with the latest trends, these fashion forward boutiques are

visited by celebrities and socialites as well as the modern business

woman. Along with their own in-house brands, Cocon and Nicci, these

stores also offer a wide variety of international designer brands. Regularly

voted among the city's best fashion boutiques, this is definitely the place

to come to for stylish, formal apparel.

 +27 11 783 7661  www.nicci.co.za/  info@nicci.co.za  Fifth Street, Shop U11A,,

Sandton City Shopping

Centre, Johannesburg
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Southgate Mall 

"Venha e Gaste!"

Conhecido como um dos shoppings mais cosmopolitas da África do Sul, o

Southgate Mall tem um grande papel na ajuda do crescimento econômico

pós-apartheid. Os visitantes passam o dia inteiro passando por mais de

100 lojas e restaurantes no que promete ser a única parada para todas as

necessidades do consumidor.

 +27 11 942 1061  www.southgatemall.co.za/  info@southgatemall.co.za  Corner Columbine Ave &

Rifle Range Road, Mondeor,

Johannesburg
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